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EASY JOBS AND GOOD WAGES

and Their Expert ? Enjoy a-

Qood Thing at Public Expense.

PLANS TO MAKE THE FUND HOLD OUT

I'ortliiti or HIP l'n > for | r'-

luUtii
In-

LIVC01.N

from I hi' Mon 'j' ! Alui-

o( I'riiKi-i'iiti ( In Ilillii-
Uiniit

-

slnlimlliliil * .

. July C (Special ) H spcmu

that at lliu ratt the lei-lalatlvo Invpstlc-atlnt ;

commlttea Is working thu Job dwlgnpd to-

la t as Ions as Itio $10,000 appriprl.itcd by thu-

IcRlilaturu IH IH It also appears that the
committee ) and the experts realize fully that
they have a soft snap and nru anxious that
none of th" appropriation shall btAaattd and
thu ] ob shortened thereby. 1'rom thu time
tlio oxptris were appointed , along about April
25 , Mr. lltlbig , n'sirttcd at times by members
of the committee , has bien at work on the
troaaurtr s books The) committee Base out
no thu plin of the campaign tin I the books
covurlni ; the past four jears would be ex-

ticntd

-

llrst , and aftir that the preceding four
years would ho KIJIIU over. In this way , the }

explained , the work would go backwaid
the books by periods of four jears as IOIIK-

ns the appropriation lasted Under tbU III m
the work on thu treasurer's biokii was begun
mid up to Juno II Uxpert IklulK had driwnJ-

I'JU liom thu appropriitlon for this work ,

while : Ta > lor hud drawn Jlso for . .iim-

llar
-

work on tlio hooka In the auditor H of-

ficer

¬

Hut since Juno a tin.ro seems to hau-
bten n change In the pun The committee.-
Is

.

eltslrous in show tint during the most of
the month of Juno them two exports were
engaged exclusively on the llartle , case , 3h-

sl'ilnK
-

In proving the defalcations and the
Intention Is to pa ) them out of the fund ap-

propriated
¬

to aid in thu prosecution of State
olklal.s! Dills line been drawn on thU fund ,

winch certify that .Mr. Heiblg Is entitled to
$205 and Mr Ta > lol $111 5U Ihls Is In aeldi-

tfcm

-

to the wltnp ! fees paid thene gentk-
nien

-

during the Hartley trial The conunit-
tco

-

reasoned that if tliU $ Jlt CU wus paid out
of the prustcntluu fund there would ho a-

Bivlng of exactl } that mmli to thu liuedtl-
gating fund , which at the t.itu of 5 a da >

all urounil would prolong the job of the coni-

mltteu
-

and Its foul helper * nlmrst eight dajn
However , before the warrants welo diawn-
thu auditor objected to having thu money
drawn from the prosecution luiiil In hla
opinion It ought to be drawn from tlio in-

vestigating
¬

fund , -iinl pending n decision on
this theory the bills ate held up

WHAT ITU : coMMii rniMino:

During the time that the experts have been
going through bonks In decall or hunting fo-
itij Iniony against H.utk ) , na the case may-

be thu woiU of the committee has been
varied Moat of the lime- Chairman
and Secretar ) Silver hive been engaged on-

tlioj books of the Institution .it Ikatrkt and
Umaha , and up to the end of June Mutn id

I drawn ? IUS U and Silver JIM) Stiutoi.-
Moran has remained in charge of the loom.-
of

.--

the commit ce , but whethei In thu ci-
p.itity

-

of an expert watcninan or Jinitor i'f

not known. It Is certain that hu has done
no work on the books und that in realltj
much of Ills time has been spe-nt In slumber
on thet-ofa lu the- hack room of the headtpni-
tuis Mr Moi.in has diawn $ lt 0 foi ( hit
work Senator Heal has assisted Cxptn-
Jewell most of the time and has drawn
$167 50 Mr Xlnimeimiii , an LI tier member
ot the committee , acknowklged his Inabilit }

to do expert work and would go through the
books oiil > when as-sis'ud bj Tied Orchard
county tre'iiMiior examiner , who w.ib fiom Mr
Zimmerman s county. Aftei Orchard ha.
bucn oidcrud h > the anditoi to the
books with the committee and attend to hi
own btMlncbo Mr Zimmerman also ipiii-
vvorkinK on the * books and IMS spent mct.1 o
his tlniu at honic Inertk county. 1'art o
the $110 he liab drawn U t Uil to have goni-
to Mr. Oichurd Wheeler of rmn.ui , tin
othti niptnbet of the committee1 , his been a
the state house enl } a few d.ija bincu tin
invcbtlgatlng was hcgun and his drawn bu
$90 While he doe. * not protuid to be an ev
pert hookki-eper It Is unikiotcod he wll
spend more time at the .state house ar soot
as hlh farming operations will admit

Web McN'all , the liiMiiante commlsslone
of Kansas , was at the ttato hoiiau todaj ,

changing views with Commlaslonci Mchtj
The publication of the he.slon laws is no

yet complete and It will bo about tlueo weeki
before the lj Isbtieii It will contali
about 000 pages and lhe> proof on page JO
was being read toda >

The adjutant general his received nnllci
tint company II , Setond leglment , Xebi ihk.
National ( iiiird , stationed at Old 1ms electee
James P Devlne Hist lieutenant and Kit J
Carson second llouiuuint-

Omalm people at the UndellV. . A. Shel-
don , C. L Ilonlllei C S l.oblnglei.-

Dit.

.

. n. . Mvit'iis MM A Mivimu-

I'rriiioiit

:

Slionl Itoiuil lli < lnnN HIM
11 IUJIIMKvlntN ,

PKKMONT. Neb. Jnlj C tSpecial. ) Th
new school hoatd held a pictty warm meet
lug last evening and deelaiud that lr) Mar-

tin had not epialifled and that therefore
vacancy existed The old boaid held It
closing scablon aud traiiBictc'd consider ihl-
InialnesH. . When the new boaid convtne
the trouble commenee'd C 1) Marr wac-

hcvRe'ii chilli man Kiank Il.immonil. who wa-
ilefeated on the face of the return by Di
1' W Mm tin v is piebcnt with J C'ouit-
w right , bib attoinc } , and Ilkd a protcs-
ngalnst Di Mattln being seated , elaimin
that lit hud not tiken the oith within th
propel time The eloctoi said he took th-

mth of nlllcc hcfoie ( i 1)) llejnoeh-
notar > public , on Maj 1. which WHS , 'tiongl
denied b > llaninioml filemlb , who lnii u
that the oath was daied hick to hi Ing
within tlin piopir time A motion tint th-

bunrd prfHc'id to till the v.icaia ) was tai
rled Seveitl billou wire taken with th
following result Unmmond '. ! , .Maitin ,

III mine i. demo iat wan a use m and 1'etrib-
on. . lepublieaii , the new meinbu , voted fo
Martin T lie Inaid then adjoiirntd I'uii
piesent linlloiliona It louKu vei > iloubini-
vvliether cither llainniond 01 | ) r Marti
would muster the mcoctar ) two thlids ( fen

) In older to seeme the appoiiitnienl
Hammond sijs hit wuj c In den to till th-

three - > i.ir term and allow * frunl ami n-
iors In tin count of the votes The boai
unanimously refn.se d to srit him and b > th
same vote declared that a v icatic ) txUted-

l.lv 11 . Mnl.lc HIM UN ,

Neb. Jnlj ii ( &ptelal ) :
llvorj stable on mil bj Tied Sellai-
vvus binned ) pste'ida > ifteinaon and for :

while U was thought the s.iloon icre-ni til
street and the P. V elevator would go , a..
they wcie on Hit pncral tlnua H wa-
iinailtpd foi be'twcen $700 and { SO-

Ol.llllillllil l.osrs Ills .lull ,

SYIlACLTSi : . Neb , Jills 0-iSpe-clal ) -
Itaallu I.lttlcllelJ , biijliut-f , manager of th
Institute foi the llllnd at Xebi.uska Cltj-
lua been dUcharKod without an ) cause he-

Ing abtilgnod Hu liU4 returned with hi
family to this place

l nllit froiu UIIKIIII n lid U Ullli-il ,

III1H. Nt'b , July fiSpechl( Telegiam-
V- M Monroe , a fainier lentlng thu fan

if linlus Olah about flvo milts noith o

Blair , cither fell out i utiiinblpd in gottin-
ml of hla wugun JUot ontnidc the cltj limit
me ) vvaa killed he o this evening Severn

yillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllL ;

| SarsapariSIa |
= Ia the original S.irsaparllla , the =
§ Htuulanl; of thuorld , Others 5-

Jmvo§ imitated the rtinf-dy. |STht'y can't imitate the record : =

50 Years of Cures

pirxon1 * saw him at a illstanie , but rouM not
toll whether his team ber-amc frightened and
lin jumped to save hlmsolf or not. He li a
man BO ypars o'd and IraVps n largo family
of chlldron Thp team ran a ! iort dlstancp
and stoppe'i

( ni.r.iiu vi KINS IN 'i in : srvrt : ,

Ni'lirniUii l'i iili| rioi'K lo ,N niiil
Tim no for I'lcnle'i nnd Hull ( mini . .

WAYNI2 , Nib , July C ( Special ) The
celebration held here yesterday was the larg.-

Ml
.

evrr held In northern Nebraska Several
thousand wire In attendance from the roim-
trj

-

mid all of thu country towns The bal-

loon
¬

ascension by 1'rof 11. J Dearlng was
n ircat; success. The ball gaint between
Wavno and Laurel resulted In favor nf-

l.nurel , by a store of II to T.
rOI.UMIIUS. Neb , July t! ( Special )

Thin city held no celebration this jenr. but
Columbus and Sehuvlei joined forces and
cplebrate-.l Independence day at Mcl'herson's
lake , midway betvvien the two cities > es-

terda
-

} In tbwn the binks and count }

ofllrts wtie closed , nnd the 5th was gen-
erally

¬

observed ns a legal holleia } . Satnr-
diy and Sunday plrnits were held at grovoa-
nnd other places near the ell )

liCVVnit CITY , Neb. July C ( Special )

Thp I'otilth was proper ! } celebrated here by
the cairliiR oirt of the ctibtomary patilotlc
program The feituro of the da } was the
Inlloou aseeii'Mon and parachute Jump b }

1'iof Ilrownh Owing to the high wind ami-
an incident In ( minting the balloon , U was
dark when the ascension was made T he
aeronaut Jumped at a hi'lght of 1 000 fcpt ,

and tame to the earth through darkness In-

icrfoe t safet } ,

UiXINOTON. Neb. July C ( Spcclil )

'lohabh the > largest crowd ever asscmblpil-
n Lexington celuhiatod here > esterda >

Min > kinds of sport were Indulged In. In-

lildlng
-

bllu , foot and horse races , and
the da } wound up with a parade and street
Humiliation A splendid gamu of ball was
ilaved between Oozad nnd (lOUiouhittg
lines hesultlng In favor of Co7ad Score

Corad. 11 riothenburg. 18 Speaking and
mush al cxete'ses' otcurrcd at the opeial-
iouse. . linlge l-'ox delivering the oration

WAIIOO , Neb , July 0 ( Special )

largo ciowd was In thin city } estei'da ) to
see and tukc pait In the festivities Incident
to a Pourth of July telebiatlon Everything
passevl off smoothly and no accidents oc-
curjed.

-

. A program of sports , foot lading
bityelo racini ; and other sports was ranted
out An oi.itlon was dellvered b } lluv J-

W Swan , pastor of the Methodht Hplseoiial-
chnreh of this plico The flrovvoiks foi the
evening vveio brllllint ami thousands
watched them from the surrounding hills

rAIRHUKY. Neb , July fi. ( Special )

Palrbiiry cele-hiated Independence day yes-
terday

¬

with an elahoiato progiam of uert-
ises

-
After a jwr.idu In the moiiilng of

company I ) , Nebraska Nitlonal guild , and
a long line ot floats , repiifcentlng the
business Interests of the city , the crowd a -
bcmhlcd at the* couit hou e feiuaie , vhare
the oiatlon was dcllvored by ItcA A
Randall The afternoon was devoted to foot
laces , potato i.icts and similar amusements ,

lollnvvod by sovenl bicycle laces Ihe rates
vveio brought to an abiupt termination a'oout
3 o'clock by the alarm of flic nnd the ciowd
kit tlui grounds In the evening there was
a grand display of llrowoiks on the hill
north of town It is now certain tint live
lior-c-s vveio lost lu the binning Ihory-
stiblcs , all belonging to faimeib who Ind
left them while enjoying the cclebiation
There weie over 100 horses In the stables
but till were removed except the five

UK1NAIU ) , Nehra-ka , July b ( Special )

The rotiith of July celebration was held
on Oik cre'ok Saturday Thomas Darnell of
Lincoln delivered the oritlu-

nJlNiyr . Neb , July b ( Special ) The
romth of July celebration here was a c m-

plete SIICCCM A good crowd was In

attendance and the> amusement were car-

ried out to the gratification of all. T lit
01 it Ion was by Count } Attoruc } Hairy Dun-

gen.IMl'HIUAL Neb. July C ( Special ) The
cc'lebiatlon at Imperial on Satmelay was
most enjoyable , the di } being cloud } am
cool At 10 o'clock the* da } s performance
was opened h } a grand pir.ido of the busl
ness men of Imperial , In which eveiy busi-

ness of the town was represented , man } o

the lloits being original and unique. A-

largr numbei of the parties in the parade
weie drilled In continental costumes Tin
long column fonned on Ilioael-vay stitut
beaded by (Jinnel Marshal O 1' Shellen-
herger , with some Stirling mubic , liibtru-
mentnl and The line of march uat
through the prlncipil fitrcet of the town
On the i etui n of the piocetoion to the
grand htanel a patriotic address was dellveiei-
b } lion Daniel W H.ies of Lincoln

LYNCH Neb , July C ( Speclil ) I'tilljJ-
.OOO people weio present at the co'ebratlor
here Judge M L Klnkade of O'Neill ad-

drcised a large audience. The town vvna fill
of noUe , people with merr-go-rounds lei

ciiam. Icniontile stands , otc . and the nol i

and din could be heard in the distance Tin
Siience orchestra furnished the imnlc fo
the occasion lion J. M McOunltpe vva

mister of ceremonies and prraldcnt of thi-

di } and lion I' II Ilakei was marshal
HiRMN: Neb , July 0 ( Special ) While

a paity of } oung people weie spending Sun
diy near the river , heott Pitch was Injiircc-
by the explosion of a tannon cracket He-

VVUH holding tlu crackei In his hand and tin
foite of the blow lilt him In the face

riCl'MSlil: Neb. July C ( Special ) In-

dependence diy was observed In Tecumsc ]

with the bffat celebration In the city's lib
lory. Aast throng of people fiom eve
this and adjoining counties paitlclpated li-

tho festivities Hun H L Wilson of Lin
coin ilt live led the oiatlon of the day am
Judge J S Stull ot Auburn as well ns .

number of othei pioneers , addressed the eli
settlers' nuctlpK 1'rof 13 C Cumptton'
well tiained chorus of twenty give> ;

concert and the Mlllt.iiy band furnlshei-
nuirjlc long p ogiam of Nport Inclndliij
all the cu tonnry Tourth of July attractions
was funiisrc-d frie The bill gime lietweci-
Iliimholdl and TpptmiHoh resulted In a le-

liny foi the locals Seoie , 7 to U 1'lre-
woiks und a dance at nUht wound up thi
div N pi ORIa-

ml'WNin CITY. Neb , July 6 ( Special
- Monduv evining a large number of people
eathrrel intklnson'a p.ult to commemoiat (

tint Kiniitli The Pawnee City mllitir- bam
j furnished pxe elicit music lloalildlng-

Rwlinmlng an 1 social chats were the pie
giam..-

IMI

.

. , <TT ITP. i Nnr.cinr.n-

DoiMi'l Kniivv If Hi' III Clili-f o
roller III Oiniilili ,

LINCOLN. July C - ( SpecialChnlimai)

Jim iJihlmnn of tint dcmce-atlc stile cnni-
rnlttei sas tint ho has not } et decldei
whether be will take the position of chip
nf police of thu city of Omaha Ho will g (

to Omaha In the nioinliig to take the mat
lei under Una ) eoiihidi latlon Ho bays hi
had concluded not to accept the pine , hu-

blnre the newspapers have ro.is.le-d him he
feels tb it to icfu.so would look like belli )

"bluifed out. " Ho docn not consider it any
promotion In point of s.il.nv over his pies
cut position Should Dnlilinan get tin
Omaha police chieftaincy there will bo ai-

aliuniUnee of c.indldateb for the viuale-d sec
iclaryahlp nn the State lloaid ot Transpoital-
ion. . Seniioi W H Deeilngof I'latts
mouth and Attorney K M Davis of Dcatrlci
are ahead } in the lie-Id , and make' fuijuen-

lslu to tlio stain house while they wal
for Mr Drhln an to muke up his mind

I'hille * Coiin l.i'F > InrlKMKi Iliioicl.-
COLl'Miil'S

.
, Neb , July ii ( Special ) -

1'latto county's moitga u ircord foi Jnn
shows : rarty farm niortgageH Ilkd , $35 ,

7J7. tUts-thrco rulraned , Jj7fi7l : foil.towi
und city moimagi's llled ,_ J7.SIO , five r*
Irabed. $1 Uj ; flfly-ilght clinltl'l HiilRiBtfit-
iled. . JH770 , forty the it-li'a pd. 411.121
The) in.ijorny of thn ihatttl moitgiges wen-

tt secured b } growing ciops-

.llrnliiiiril'N

.

Nin cliool Ilonril.
Hit MNAlll ) Nt'b July ii ( Special ) .-TlnI-

IPVV Hoard of nducatlon met ycstculay am
perfected a permanent organization. T. J-

Me Knight was elected chairman : Jobcpl-
Matouue'k treasnici , and llrniy Poflerk
Teachers luve been hlu-d for nlno months
school to commence September 1.

*> urii-Ucil it ) Her PrliiulN.-
JUNIAfA

.
, Npb , July C (Special ) Scv-

entocn young filendg of Mlbj Ilek> n Wub-

ter Kave her a pleasant surpthu parly a
her homo last evening n n farewell bcfon-
he leave-si for a summer visit vtlth rola-

tlvcs in Minnesota lev) ci'MCand caki-
WCIO served-

.l'n

.

> nn * ( iuul > J'nlr.-
1'AVNS3

.

CITY Neb J tl > 0Special(

-Ita I'i.Mici ) toutty * . ? i sdirJu.i 1 fui

S ptPtnbfr 1C t" anil 11 next C Schip-
pel

-

, SPI rotary , will furnish premium lists
on application

c'liiiuoM i riiiriT : PnITKII v-

.1lun

.

> I'l-opli' Vlli'iiil tin' l.iiHirit ami
( Itlierllrnctloii. . .

CIM3TI3 Noli , July f ( Special > Last
ovpiiitig s program was quite ° d nnd kept
up fnm beginning to end thp IntorpM of the
lirge audletue thf.t flllpd the auditorium and
rove-red a belt ot from tPtl to flftpen fet nil
nround It The hp.it In the packed building
wns Intens" About 0.10 HIP Doanp college
band pltnod matches and epil"lstcr for
about nn hour umlrr the trees near the nu-

dltorlum
-

At the eloso ot their concert ,

Stephen Jpllnpk and Mtes Treat furnished n-

i.ilf hiiur a pntertalnment consisting of co-
rit

-

solos About S an Mare the wizard ap-

icared
-

and kept th ? nudlpncp In a state of-

IIP greatest mv tlllcatlon for tbrppiuaitels
of an hour He ihowpil how without thp aid

f spirits hf eould dn HIP anne tricks which
he spiritualists claim to be able to do-

hrough the aid of spirits His progiam was
nsplr d by his assistant , Mr McCoimlck the
vhlstlT whose Imitations of gthiding n-

nlfp< and of a circular navv lu a steam siw-
nlll

-

WCTP cspcclillv good At U 15 the mov-

ni

-

? plctuies of Kllson's nmetmamilscoppv-
voro throw n upon the scrupii. The views
vvtro all distinct and much better than
on Prlday night The poetry of n .skirt dancp-
he pissing of a lightning exprc-ss and other

scenes weri' deplcte'd with such n ituralneas
that they astonished and charmed the va.it-

abse mblage
This morning devotional services were held

nt S o'clock In the Congregation il building
Though the } are not put down on the pro-
gram

¬

, these fervlces will take plnce at 8-

'clock eac h morning dm Ing the rest ot the
session This moinlng they weie led bv-

lev Murphv of Wallace Neb At 'I o'clock-
lev J I ) Stewart again took up the work
n the senior not mill class The lesson Ill's'
nornlng was on 'The Chureh : Into
Europe ' Mrs HiMiPr conducted the cbll-

Iron's
-

class at the same hour In the Con-
gregational

¬

building The topic hefoic the
nlnlster ? Institute at 10 In the auditorium

was 'Contempoiaiy Perms of Unbelief''-
rot. . W D M.ickcii7le deltvpied the Iccttlie

on this subject He said that the forms o (

unbelief are partly duo to the Intellectual
Ife-si eking to progicss and that nntagonlstn-
o( the chinch Is poihapa not altogpthtr tu-

e) regrette'd-
At 11 o'clock Mr J n Kocbnpr spoke on

Christianity in Conlllct With the Hcithen-
Wrild " Thp cnnlllt t. he hald was Inevitable
not designed Itome presented templtM. Orpcre-
nicsentPel philosophy , hut Christianity
uroaented a life Its strength was In Iti
humble followers Paganism rested on-

nrirsts and ceremonies , Chi Istlanlty rcsleel-
on a life founded on moial ideas

The heat of the day nnd the great cele-
brations of vesterday tended to reduce the
number In attendance today hut the pi-
vllion

-

was full this afternoon to attend the
ridd Pellows' rally At I W Mare , the
.rfstldlgitator nnd Mr. McCormlck. the
whistler , gnve tbeli lust entoi talnment con-
sisting of skillful tiicks and Imitations
Promptly at 2 10 the Odd Pellows' rail } tooV-
nlnce There weie short addro se s bv I'.nl-
ni ind Master O L Loom1)! of Piemoiit and
ethers

Heeognltlon day of the Chauta'i-
tia Llteiarv and Sclentlllc Circle will tak-

id.tce
-

Thiirsdav nfteinoon Moie sties.) l

liiK Hid upon the Chautanqim Llteinrv-
"id Scientific Circle work this than fo-
iseveial yeais , and Miss Kate Kimball whc
bus gained a natlniril icpntution from hei
long connection with the home odlee of tin
Chautauqua Llteiary and Sclentlllc Circle* a-

lluir.ilo N Y . 111 present the diplomas
The recognition addiess will lie delivered b ;

Dr WiU'hiiiKton Gladden of Columbus , O-

Me sides a line musical entrrtiiunipiit In tin
evening Mr Krvvln H RIchmds. the Afilcni-
'rnveler and explorei , will give his His
lecture * on his experiences lu the Dark Con
thant-
.r

.

xi.i.s i"on coi N ri o v Tlo-

C'llttns"

5

'lli'l.cl to Hi' Noiohin In-
Kiiln "I DiiUotn < It } .

DKOTA CITY , Nib , July G (Speelil-)

County politics Id already commi :iclng t-

ihicak out In this section and from prcscn
appearances the county frnv will be a long
di awn-out one All of t'le present count'-
clllcmlh elected two yeais ago , gained the * !

end by mean * of a ticket nomlnatci-
lu mas. " convention , which Humiliations wen
afterwaid emlo i-ed by the rtpubllcan am
peoples Independent patties Par years pre-
vious , to their election the county olllcla
directory was composed frc m top to button
of democrats The present olllcers are aj
candidates fore election aril a cill has heel
l&suod signed by twenty of the leading cltl-
zens and taxpiyers of the county , regudle'i-
of pirtv affiliation inviting all pirtlcs fa-

vorlng the movement to meet in mass con
vcnticn at Dakota City July 17 HIP repuh
Mean county central committee Is called t
meet on July 10 at this place , at which Urn
It will he decided whether the > republlca
partv will pursue the same policy of endoin-
ing the citl una nomlnecn an of two year
ago or nominating a ticket A call lgue-
i"ly) re< | UESt of many has nl o bcei
issued for frep bllvoi electors to meet
convention at Dakota City at S p m 01

July 10 for the purpose of organising a bj
metallic union , pursuant to the requirement"-
of the Nebraska State Ilimetalllc union

l'AWNii: : CITY. Neb , July f, ( Special ) -
The republican county committee will mee
Satin day to dchlgnate time and plac1-

lor holding the comity convention The of
flee of treasurer appears to bo In demand
no less than twenty aspirants foi this po l

tloli being already announced

citoi" iMtosi'icc'i s MMH TIU-

I'lnlli' Coiinlj ItnlxIiiK1 Corn mill Sniiil
( .ruin In Vliiiiiiliini ! ' .

COLl'MHUS , Neb , July fi ( Spechl ) -
The ciop piobpods for Platte county wcr
never more Haltering In the pabt six yeai
than at the present time The iye halves
will he neail } ended this week and th
bailey and wheat will follow closel } Con
as a rule will he laid b } this week , and
Ib looking finely T.n days ago i.iln vv-
abadlv needed and the piospect was i.ithe
gloomy , but the last days of June biongh-
huvcra ! good local showcib and eoin hi
made n w mulct fill giowth since Oit wll-
bo n heavy ciop equal to the yield f iku-

nJl'NITA , Neb , July C ( Sppcl il ) liar
vest Is in full blast hole now Ihe bhoek-
In many lie Ids already cut eland so thick )

ovci the gionnd that n wagon could liardl
IMS ] bftwee-n them Clover and alfalfa ar
making heavy tiops of excellent hav Splln
wheat and oats ate well headed out.-

DI'NHAR.
.

. Neb. July b ( Special ) liar
of fall wheat began lieio tolay , .1.-

1piumlses a yield of twenty bushels pc

ncic.NI3LSON
, Neb , July fi ( Special ) Dr .1

1It lliillington of this tit } began rutting hi
crop eif wheat this morning which Is th-

se.ond volunteer eiop ou the xamu gionnd
The mound was not plowed latft fall li >,

scabon thn volunteer tiop } ledel ten bush-
els per ncio and this year It will mnk
seven or eight bushels

PAWNP.i : CITY , Nc-b , July C ( Special
Harvesting Is In operation Corn I

glowing nicely nnd fruit promises a fal-
lelil The berry crop hero waii ummiall :

kirgu til IK jeaiU-

MKOOI ! CIIKI IN on Trial ,

PAWNM313 CITY. Neb. . July C ( Special
District court convened In this city today

The case of State ag.iltint Osgocxl , transfcrrci-
to this county from Johnson count } Is nav-
on trial , a jury having been obtained a
noon

General Colby of Heatrice la engaged fo-

thu defendant and Mr. llvans of Lincoln I

assietlng County Attorney Haper In tin

Hull a llaiiltvanur( .

C'lJI.UKKTSON. Neb , July 6 ( Specla-
Tolegiam ) II Ilium's hardwaru ttoro wi-

piitcic'l by thieves last night and tnvcia-
razoia and knives weiu fctolcn The mone
drawer was also opened , hut onlj L"i cent
wns EC tilled Thu thieves have not beet
found _ _

Uoiiiul ( ) vi-r to Dlhlilct Court.
LINCOLN July 6 (Special Te-lcgram )-

O 1C Hall , the young rowdy who thot.Oate
Keeper Howard at Lincoln park Sunday night
vvaa bound over to the tl'iitrlct' court toJj-
lo tin * bum nf 1.000 Ho furnished hall

a llooK on I'nvviu'e ( oiinlj-
I'WNni3 CITY Neb , July 0iSppi tal-

W- K HUM lei of the I' tss ib pjblit.liir.j-

n clabuiaie edition of u auuveuir be. K u-

lu.vuu c'ju ity , nhuh .till be i* uiu n

SeptPinber Tfio i nhit atl"ti Rivrs A dp erlp
lion of I'avvnrV jrMhti and Itu rciourvc-s ind-
ndvnntagra aii l] Will eonteiln iiumerous por-

trilts
-

of prominent dtl eiis , public buildings
and rp < ldriue-

Trniniii .Vn-pJI mi Onl of 'lonn.H-
I3UMAN.

.

. Neb' July fiSpecial( ) Pour
tramps tried tVnm ih- town last night and
Insulted M'veral youni ; women on the strcts-
Th citizens weK'r roii8cd nnd In short time
the' park adlolrtlilK the' depot was crowdpel
with Indignant ppoi lu. The tramps wore or-

clerfd
-

to move on nnd when they lofu ed
they were hnmUJrt'i'le ty roiiRhlv They soon
started up themiai * toward Tekamah-

.slilp

.

I'ln'-'l'r' Vntlli lo rhle'liuo.-
nPNHMl

.

"iv-pB" July C ( Spoclal ) A-

D'u'lnl train con-ilstlng of trn cars of fin ?

'in entile left this ptntlon yestelday for
he Chicago mnlkct , Inadc up by the foi

lowing shlppctH II S. llaker. U T
and J M Hoagland.-

t

.

the mcptlng of the city mum U li t

night Chalinmn Mori of the special
committee appointed to confer with the
olilet ils of the street railway company ahkcd
for fui 'her time ns the first Intoilevv held
with I'lrsldent Murphv was not satisfactory.

The committee on the- Mud creek nuliince
nuked for further time , which was granted

An ordinance' glantlng the Scbllt ? Hrewlng
company prrmlsjlnn to lav railway Uackb-

ncicus ccitaln streets and alleys was rpid
for thu llrst time nnd referred to thu ju-
ellcliry

-

committee
Prapurty owners on Missouri nvciiue be-

tween
¬

Thirteenth nnd Twentieth sticeta pe-

titioned
¬

for n Hanlt.it y sewer mid urged that
hondd be Issiiud to pa } for bame Referred
to the committee cm directs and nlle }

Caldwell usked that the oidimnce provid-
ing for the speed of trains tlnoiigh the city
be repotted biUc from the eommltteo am-
ibionghl up for final pas agc' at the- next
meeting It was so oidered-

Thu sum of $400 was transferred fiom the
occupation tax. fund , half to the nil eel re-
pair fund and the balance to the geucialf-
und. .

Upon motion ot Mort the street conimlb-
nloner vvaa Instructed to smooth elf Thhtja-
cconel

-

stuot from L to J stiects
Major Uli'or appointed L J Caiprnter ,

Tom Hoe tor and lomni } O'Nell appialson-
to appralbo the property In the } ol
Thirteenth nnd 1 shoots In connection with
the ot on alto } on thu Pcattier
block

Moit complained that the Pourth vvird
had not been given police * protection dining
the pest week and he urged that an ollker-
be' detailed thetc evci } day The miyot
promised to attend to the matter

The city attorney and the chaliman ol
the committee' on stieets weie authoiUcd-
to enter Into a contract with A Stut-ei ol
Omaha for laying peimancnt bidcwalks foi
the coming y tar-

A b idge will bo built acrota Mud creek
at Twenty -fifth stieet.-

Schult
.

wants the ordlii'inco govcinins-
fa t driving oi | the L mil e, "reet viaducts
eiifoiceit JH.J tlie chief of police will bo In-

btiuctcvl
-

accoivliiigly
The eoiim 11 then , went into committee of-

thu whole to coiNldoi the levy foi the coming
fiscal yeai ,

Clerk Cai pouter leid the ordinance- sec-

tion by section. e'uUi section being dhcussul
and atted upon beiiaiatelv.-

Poi
.

- thu general fund 10 mills was levied
interest fund 12'i mills , riollcer. . mills , lire
3 mills , pn'jlic llnht r. rnilU ; outstandlnu
Judgments '.Mf. mills , ( ink , "H mills , viaduct
Ui mills , matting , t total of , !7 mllU-

I'linl iiliiclti" sti niiAli'il.-
A

.

coronn'3 jury jestenlay invcbtlgited the

death eflbft( Kabrel and i cached the con-

clusion that the diroa'-ed came to bib dcatli-

by strangulatlDli ot the hands of Henr }

llocht , with I'eter Moore and Chailes. Ko in
accebfcoi led. JAia. .Anni Ko'im , niolhei ol

tin? dead mnh , win tl - fllst wltne'u called
She stated po ltlvul } thnt she siw Ilecht
choking her son She btntrd further thai
Moore Malted the tight These statcnent-
woio corroborated by M.ny Dcvorak M ra-

Kohn' ' daughter and a half Maiei of Xn-

brel. . Other witnesses Implicated C.inile
Kohm. the hii'banel of tlio dead mm i
mother , and the jui } thought It best to rec-

ommend that he bo held
Immeditt'ly after the Inqupst Asslstani

County lelTiles filed connlaints li
police couit chjiglng Moore and Ilecht wltf
manslaughter The complaints contain tw
counts , 0110 alleging a sudden ijuairel ane

the oilier an assault The preliminary heal-

Ing has been net for Prlday-

.siiiini

.

( .rinlc-r nlVorU. .

The bteam gradei was nut to work on tin
Armour tinct noon idid Is rinldlj
removing the big bluff Another gi ulei

handled by twenty hoi t is at work on tin
old Jettei ptoperty and this portion of thi-

slto will teen be reduced to gtadc A J
Simpson , chief of the construction force , I'

expected heie> from Chicago today where IK

has been to eonfei with thu ureliiteetb T.v

trains of fifteen ears eich take the neil fron
the steim giader and haul It to n point li-

tho north pait of the * yaidb on the H .C M

right of way where It Is wasted T he build
lug of HIP olevited ralli'oid for the ste'in
grader still continues , it being the Intentlot-
to i un the' track clear up to the holies

of the bluff-

I'roinlMiN lo lliillil ii Illocl.- .

John 1' Klnley , who recently iiurchasod the

land at the southoist corner ot Twenty-

nttll and N htieets wheic the Woilel'n Pall
saloon and C.oldstein's btoio now Minds In-

tends hiving thpsi ) buildings icmoved foi the

pnrpu.ii of ei citing a Ihree storv brli k bull 1

ing Mr Plnley siys that lie* will commence
building right away provided the city coun-

cil will glvo him peimibslon lo allow the
two frame stun tines to be lemovd to stitn-
on Twenty -fifth street until HIP new build-
ing Is I rady for occupancy. This waa done

when the block acres * the ftieot was built
and It Is thought that the icepieU will be-

giantexl as a pi credent hab been be-

t.Ilir

.

HIMMori l.anil.
The tract of land purchafed yesterday by-

P 13 Ilei from the Martin LiimliPi company

for thu use of the beet sugir factory i

Ixjundud on the west by blocks 20.1 and HOC.

and on the east by Union Stock Yaid-
propel ty It lies bolween 0 and J btrceU
and contains about four ncrrn With the

blocks adjoining now owned by the beol-

fciigar pootdo this makes a tiact of abon-
ltwentyfour eiues , which Mr Hei sayB will

not bo any teciiejmh land for the buildings
It Is propose ell , to. trecl The pih-o paid foi

the land has nlfct 1 been made public aa the

transfer has nirf as yet liton made.

Mrs Urn Jone-i Jias gone to Oenuva t (

visit fi lends. I n

Charles S Dunn ''of Monlrosp , Ja. , was .'

visitor In the" rllf yesteiday.I-

3el

.

Hart of In-! Silver City , la , Times wai-

In the city jcuiVrdny visiting frlenda-

Mibs Man "eTr.Tlfam , Richtleld Neb , li

hen , the guesl' of Mlsi Stella Alexander.
Mrs A T S'mw'ill left yesterday for Lone

Iblaml. Kan , whulc bho will vHlt it-lathes
The YOUIIK "Meil'H club of the Plri

Methodist thutth IB in camp near Audio
Mills i <

Miss Nellie" I'K-Vto of lllalr Is vlsltlni
Miss I3ffo ( lahthc'r , iOH North Twenty - llft-
lstieet " J

Miss Nanette Redman of lllalr Is tin
uuest of her brother Charles Redman , 211 !

N street
Mrs Chi Is Markefon fell down a pair o

stairs Inst night 'and fiacturcil thu honci-

lu one of her legs.
The women of the South Omaha hospila

cleared about $50 by selling icfreshmtnt :

at Syndicate park Monday.
Thomas Chlzak of 1'erclval , la. rntunu .

to his home last nlghl after spending
few days with his brohtcr , J V Chlzak-

Uddlu Jettc-r ton of II Jetter. who wa'-

ovpreonip hv the heat Monday. Is rapldl ;

recovering and vvill bo out again In a feu-

davs
A nicotine of the committeeIn charge' o

the celebration Monday will ho held at tin
Ilct tor-Johiibon ollleo this cve-nlng to . .Kith-

un accounts
The women of Iho Ilaptlbt church wll

cUe a lawn ser lal at the homeof 13 I'-

Wplrs Twenti thud and II sneets .

Jeveunii; Ibcie will b uiusiv aud it'i j

inputs anl a coed time Is prom to d all who
attend

J S Sleeks who wns being lipld as a-

vvltnn In the Znhrcl nmttler case wns re-

lpi
-

pd last tilght on thp ordpr of sslstnnt-
Countv Attoriicv Jeffries-

Clnrlcs Powler mil wife havp rf turned
f.om Mllford where Mr. Powler % Mltnl his
father. Judge Powlcr , vvbo Is now com-

mandant
¬

ot the soldiers' home at Urn !

ularo
Mrs Margaret Mrdrath. mother of Mrs

Harry Cllngpn. dlpil at her resilience. SOI7-

Q stropt. M-stprdny Tbp funeral will be-
'lipld from thp family residence' Thursday
morning at n SO o'clockflrr spivlcrs at
the hoii"p high mass will bp eele-brilled at-

SI ARiies1 tbureli Intrrmrnl at St Mar } s
cenipte'ry-

.ItOsr.Ml

.

| | Alif.Nl V ( I3I.I3IIIITION. .

lllni'U Hoar It iilili'iilallMini In Hit
anil III eiisl.-

HOSUUfD.
.

. S D , July fi ( Sppclil Tele-
Brain ) At thp shim Intlle of the Cuater-
masslcrp. . at the heights lodav Illack Heir
was ae'cldetunlly shot In the loft arm and
left breast , lie was parried In nn nmbuHiiee-
to thp ngcnry hosrlt.il The wounds were

e e'd bv the agc-nov Hurm'on Tbp wounds
are pilnful , but not j-erions Hut for this
accident thp elintn battle1 WHS a gre'al ijueress-
nnd was one of the fc.ituted of tlio celebiat-
lon.

-
.

The whites at the agency weie wakened be-

fore .1 oeloik Sunday morning b > wild wai-
whoop and ringing ot sleigh bells Half
die'acd the } ran to the doois and windows
n ml beheld a sight which would have mule
the blood inn cold hid It been some twenty
or thirty yeira ago A large bind of In-

di.in.s
-

on home back came galloping down the
hills ami past the ulexkado They were hid-
eous In their war bonnets , PIRP| foithers and
pilnt The'll hoists weie t-paltued with blood
paint They hol elf then illlen not best
tatlug to point the untiled aims into some
frightened whlto nuns lite They yelleel
and whooped ns If about I. ) athick the bteuk-
n Ic Some veiitutchonie binvets even rushed
Into the stockade , beiring , however , Old
llloiy befoio them In lov.ilty to tlie Hag
the Indians nre more patiiolic Him the
whites , for the rolois mo fiopri eveiywheic-
In their dtcss and con monies

Saturdny wns the' great ceremonial day
The white huffa-ii in Tatmk.i Walowanpl
dame , was the chief feature Its occasion Is
the * performance of eeicmoiilil rltos ovei the
cntiiim1' of young Indian girls Into woman-
hood

¬

The dance w is held lu Clew Dog'H
camp Tlio young girls , tout in numbei sit
on skips bcforo a dais within the open tent
Chlefrt and medicine men hat In a tit do In-

side
¬

thu tepee 111 theii center a rii e d plat-
form

¬

upon which lestod a buffalo skull siu-
rotindcd

-
bv fleshly guheiod sage the om-

nlpicbcnt
-

herb , the enemy of ghasts Other
he-bs and relics of biipeihtitious import wcie
conspicuous Pithc-nta of calico , jobtvi nnd
beadwork were olTeied to the Gloat Pathei
amid the beating of thu tom-tom ami iiieintiL-
uiiis

-

ot th mt'dkiuo men A laigt i-htel
move ! befoie the tent eloni also served to-

dilve nway evil spiilts The Rlils weie Hun
pi iced on the platform nnd iiii aiitatio is le-
sumtd

-
A gicep felt lobe wa.s tlnown over

the alt.n and the* euiemony was ended
Then came the feast , the nt fea-

ture
¬

of eveiy Indian ccieniony The' squivv ?

cagerl } He-l el cii | s ami eai-3 and itislied to
the large black kettles IIIIIMIIK ovei the lire-
bey

-

end the tent So eigei vveio they that
some- dipped their tingeis Into the billing
miss and licked theii binned , dilppiug lln-

geis
-

Pi oni the number of heads belli ,*

gmwed , tint is evidently the choice poi tlon-
of th" dog this soup ns thick as giavy
and lloatmg with bomo pie-its 01 ilcli me it ,

tastes like tender poik Itu odor , howovei ,

puts to lllght the appetite of the uninitiated
white

The lest of the day was devoted to gift-
giving "ma-ko-clni "

KIM.S ONiNI ) IN.M l > VMI'I Illllt.-

1'iilnl

.

| ill ( .hint I'eMtiliiN-
IMH li-iiiliv olid , s , | ) .

DHMJWOOD S D July C ( Special Tele-
Biam

-

) illiiim Sleep , a lamlimnn living on
Crow cicok in the wcoteru part of the
conntv vvab ItlllPd yrfotord iy by lon
of glint powder His son In law , Jo-eph Mll-

Iti
-

, hid one arm blown oil and was otlieivvitu-
Injured. . Sleep and Mlllei weu liiing gmut
powder at a Pourth of July cokb at ! in S cv |
cirned bcveral (sticks In the brwon of hi'-
shilt , a ciiblom among inlncrd Millet win
pieparing to tire a uiiot vvlien a Mick ex-
ploded in hK hand Sleep btood o neai that
tMe fhock exploded the pov.clvr that he hail
on his pel son , mangling hlh body horribly

iinint is n i.i. or nnvn IMMI-

.Plnii

.

> I ) . - oilHi it llu .11 in Ij III-
Bliom SIMIII < iin4i .

HPRON , S D , July b ( Sped il ) Large
Humbert ! of dead fish aio llo.itlng In Hit
Jim river at this point and at points farther
up A weed buppexcd to be poisonous , and
which glows in gioat profusion along the
ilvci nt the water's edge , is believed to be
the taiutof the llhli dying Specimens of-

tht weed wcie sent to l'iof Sonndera of the
state agricultural college at lliookiiigts foi
examination and he expressed the opinion
thnt a peculiar fungus tint forms upon
the flbh and not the vve-od Is the caii-'c of
death Some of the fish hive been M-nt to
him for eximlnatlon and hlB opinion if-

nnxioiibly awaited

ItilnUH Pin nmv oi-lli Duel. .

VHRMILION. S D July ( Special )

Sheriff Vaughn leturned fiom Norfolk Neb ,

with R A PairiHworth , charged with at-

tempted

¬

rape on I3va Thoiseii and Minnie
DoleHe w is pliced In the county jail

Kanibvvoith vvill have hi.s preliminary hear-
Ing In the ea.-e of I3v i Ilorsen on Satin -

day next Public opinion at Meekling , I3v-
nThoiMn home. Ins quieted down

Iliiilu-r lor MiiiKlnrj-
.PHRR

.

: | ) , S I ) , July t ( Special Tele-

Kranl ) _The bottling works In this city weie-

uiiteiid and robbed of $100 last night I'apeib-

wcro found on the floor of the place belong-
ing

¬

in William Ilairlck a baiber , and ho wah-

.iiiuHtcd aid diarged with tlic- crime bean
lug v.as continued fiom ihla aftuinoon to to-

l.olliK

-

Into iiiiii.-
III'RON.

.

. S D.July C ( pe iu ! ) Several
compiiik's paabcd thiouKb hero yi'stcrday on

their way to lliyant to attend the South Di-

koni

-

National Ouard eiitampnipnt Caitnln|
Casper , with company II of this city , is In

attendance ) . _
HiiNi IH injiii Ini; u inill.-

VnilMILlON
.

, S D , July fi ( Spetl il )

Rn&l Is injinlng in my w IIP it Holds Bcvcicly-

iu Clay county and farmers icport Its rav-

ages

¬

qilllo geneinl In tills tectioil.
*

ivnsND: : : UT op , .

KlII'M NlltlllllKT ol till' SliuolllIKOf
Sllll'l.lllllll I'llllll.

Arthur IMe-b and Joseph Wall , who were

held on suspli-ian that thev were implicated
In the shooting of S'odcman Charles I'ond ,

who vas on an accommo lation train nt-

Cliako on the morning of Juno JO , were yes-

terday dibdurged Tom Dean and Kdward-

Irvlno two others who are albo thought to

have had homethlng to do with the ) affair ,

are utlll being held In addition lo lllisic-

mun tliic'e o'hers hnvu he-en held for thu-

rihootlng , but thc'bo have hi-un taken let Ai h-

land , where they will lie tried They have
been Identified by I'oud-

I'ond Is btlll at the MUhodlst hospital In

this city and Is Improving It Is helleve-d

that ho will be able to appear ngalnut bis-

ab allant.s In a week

MIIMICOV e Out on I'nroli .

INUIANAI'ULIH , July CGovernor Mount
tfxlay puolt-d Uc-njnnln It Aluh riM. who
was Bfiitt-nced to ttutu pilson from Tein-
Huutifoi ten ytaiH. f"i Bwlridllng a life

Insuianec company '1 ho parole IH li n.I
npuil the ) shovvliiB that the pllHonei Is eljiiiK-

ol tolisunipllon Mu iavi- bud about six-

ttun
-

inonthi lo e'rv Mn iaven iilnu
lions of the Him andwan one of the hens i

cotml-ttil of "n Ullempt to colieet * > " "
llftf Inmiriint l.y pl.ie-ing n tadnvir In Ills
liuust nnd burying il for his own boJy-

l'a . l'i-iiiill > for Wltr MiiriliT.
SINO S1NO N Y , July CJ hn llenr-

JJuik
>

I. colored , w is i lectrotuti el here . '

for wife munlcr The cnmc vis luinn i I

Ion AiiBiint %> IS ' "' . Jnst outs de of
' ' " I nk'i vvns je il ius t lile wll-

uf i , in i- [ u a i I frjin hr f i

iM-i. . rit'ii" ! - " ' ' ' " -llc 'ii- ' " " " I ' ' '
t U i K.iin nt'eivvard lu . . -i y liei

. ) rt l . spaJe

SWARHS OF ENDEAVORERS

They Flock Into Trisco and Take the
Western City by Storm.

HARD TIME SORTING OUT THE BAGGAGE

VII In ltnilliH' * *i lor ( litCienl I'nii-

Al'llllllll
-

III till llllllKMIM * I'l-
lIlliinNndilili"

-
. Vie

| Alrrllilj I'K'ii'til.S-

AN"

.

ntANClSCO. July fi tl t * nlroail-
m

>

( drill thai the Chrlstlnti Kndortvor con-

ontlon
-

vvliirh opens tomorrow will be the
Krcntost In Uui tilstnr > of tlio or anlxillon-
Tlio attendance will inolo than exceed an-

ticipation
¬

mid tlio rojnl vve'lrome PMrinleil-
In tilt1 ik'lPK.itM Insures tinsuetess ami-

oiithtisla m of tlio Ratherlngll dav IOIIK

trains have bitn rolling In ntitl have lie-en

met by tin1 members of tlio lece'ptlmi com-

inltti'o
-

, which of llsulf Is n small iiiniy-
.Tlu

.

latch string of California Ui out . .ind-

tlio Initials 'V I ) " nro thu open st-sume to
boundless .

Never be'fote. not oven by the KnlRhts-
1'ciuptjr or (iraml Ann > , whoso nation il
reunions were In Id bore , hiue rranienitnM
born m > well made or the city so tnitrfull )

decorated as now. The whole nudltoitnina-
bove1 ninl below Is boirdcit In and the
tough tliiibus are covered with puiplo and
rold I IIP Hoots are covered with bin lip4-
undoiniMtli which Is a padding of cotton
wuililtiiK. o that the fimtslipl will lie
noise le-ss and the sen lees will not be in-

terinpted
-

bv pet tons moving about 1'ottid-
plants. . palniH , bamboos , cut lion em am-

ileaths. of loscti ale e v 01 > vv he re and the
tVillfoiiil.i poppln , either flesh from the
Held or In tissue similitude , ma > be seen a-
tcei tuiii There au comfortable eh.ilrs
for S f 00 piople and two or three thoimnd-
ni.iv stunt Marhlnci > hall Is dhlded off
Into compartment !) and in each aie com-
mittees

¬

repies-entlii }; the dUTeunt st.itis'-
I bus , when the delegates fiom nnj Mate
.11 rive , themi Immediately to the HKI
set apart for them .mil there le Nter their
names In a book alphabetical ! ) .inan cd-

If the deliKiiUs aie altit thtie can be no
( infusion A MrniiKt ! Iliuleuvour llnds the

stund of the eomiiilttoe on reception , sees
to one of those In ilnirie; , pitsuits his 01

her catd and Is nlven a badges and oiu ot
the books on California tint line been
published lij the state bnniil of trade I'lu-
sune ullli olhei c-Dinmltteis , hotels or otlni-
ai coinniod.itioiiK , liteiaturo , Home-nils , tte-
II lie ,u r.iimenK nt is simple and admliablo

This afteinoo'i thcie was a icheiib.il of
the convention ehotns numbering VM-

Vllh th'in vveic the boiiuet i horns and ton
! i.lined soloists. Those who he.ild the slni-

lK
; -

wiltitribiiii.il In of the siiss-
of

( (

totilKht s couee-it fet It was evident
that the ICIII.IIIKUIIICIU uf tlio pavilion had
endowed it with arcoustlc prnpt-i ties hith-
eito

-
unknown to the big building.

The decoration ofooihaid's pavilion
i sliiilltaneons UK cling plan Is pinciedliiK-
lanlilh and will In completed tomoiiow-
Ihls amphithcatio will HI cominodatp OM i

10JIOO people , and as all the iliuielns will
keep opt n house no Kudeuvoioi will be-

It ft mil In the cold
lomoirow the piellnilnary woik of tin

convention I c'Kiiib ( Juneial Seeiotdij Hnei-
Is iltllKhtucl with the outlook , for be be-

lieves
¬

that this convention will be memor-
able

¬

) in the nnnalM of the Knde avoieis-
MAV A1UUVU.S

About ((1,000 doleuatcv ai lived ted ly and
twieo is mill } nuie will an he lo-

mti
-

ion The Insane loom of tlio feuj cli'pot-
Is ciowdtd with tinnlis and Last nliln-
theie

;

woie thuiisinds of pit ecu of biK-iiiKt-
piled in K tit heaps iiiiik-i thu steel ..ucliir.-
ivv.iltlm. ; ownti . and theieAero man } plti e ?,

IP Ilium. piles tint owneis wereleokinu toi
lint tonld not flnd About fifteen c.itl , (

of li.iKKJKeaie due to arrive todij ToniRhl
the Kit it concert the conttit thorns ami
the buipiut thoinsvero held in thu M-
otliunlt : ' pnvillnn 'I hti e ,ut the , Miifc
who aie to iinnhh the niiibic at all tin-
1fhrlstl in mettiiMb and ifter to-

nlfiht th > will IH nlxldrd , alttinathiK tilt
places of thtli apptaiimo and ao biii hi *;
.simiill nuoual } at different intctlng *

I he 1SJ7 lominltlte li now JKiUUiiiK the
iinextion of Indue IHK tliu hlppiiiK In the
ha hoi to display HHK and bunting clniini;
the coiuentlon There Id a piohahlllt ) Hut
LlcuUnint ( icixprnnr Jetei will be on haul
towelcuine the lliulcavorer * when the , } Rath i

in the bl ,, turn Pit hall TniMHj moinliiK-
If tlio opinion of ( idleril Secietarj Ilier-
ma > be attppUd a tilterlon tin. iMHti'i-

nlsitois will be mort thin picnicd wi h all
the woik of piep.uatlon and the helit1. '

welcome I hat awaits them The sixteenth
Intel national ( oinenilons} did nut hchllale-
to declare would eclipse all ptiit com in-
tlons of the t'ln'.stian' Kndeimir and would
he a li'tiiiR nioniunent to the Ki'ni'iodlt } of
the people on till" fir western Khoi-

eriioM ovr.it Tin : si-

AmonK

:

the Kmleaxoiers who 1me rnmi-
ae ross tlie M i to atit'inl tin "II'IM nti n is
Miss i : J Newton of Too Chow , the icpu-
sentathu

-

of the : bocietha in Chin i

With htt is .Miss Carme Hostctti r , who
his come all the w ly fioM 'loklo .0 be In-

atttndiiKi at the come nt'onlijH
ton has brotiKlit with lv r r slli.en bin lei
to bo presuitcd to the Cm 191 in Kmh ioi-
Hocle'tj that ilonateil the lainiit Mini of-

moiaj to llio fonlKii mibs'Ti' It Is the
Klft of the Too ( . 'Inn , fliiislhii Knili.iMii
union , whose Kuetln s 'o the ocin| i r-

.forwaided
.

to Oeiiei.il Si reljry llai i hthe
.seoretarj. hint ; Mnk Ket'c' , btfor'J the union
dee Ided to send n delP'u °

One of the most InterestliiB featiues at
the McLhanlcs piiNlllon will he the npm-
Uui lion of an nilv Califoinla mlt-Hlon
which will count Huh ! tin' lu inliiin| l ( i s of
tin MisslonaM KMeiiainn koeletj , mult i the
iliii'i lion of MH| < .M I , Il.iii } htatr biipi I

lit"iiib) nt of nilsbions fn the ( ' 1111x11,11) ) Kn-

eleavor union The intiinie to this miei-
ostiiiu exhibit will h" : ' ') fashioned an In-

reiuesent exadh OIK of 111': oldml mis-
slons In the slate In tlio towel whlihi-
Kscu .it the noithwiMt irirnti of tin stitie-
mo will br hnnc; a hell lak'ii fiom an old-
faHhloned

-

mission whbli Ins In en foi noun
time pist icpowln ;; Hl'eiil In ho I'll ] ,

innienin The lull ' the pi OHM I.1 of .Mi-
sWilllim ( ! au i I * in I l 11 r I lei the <

( .isliin rinilnnti < h'foio tieh session ef

ONE OF TWO WAYS ,

Tit Mnililcr vv I" cicilcd for nuo piupnio ,

naiiul ) . n - ' foi tlie mine1 , ,unl n-

Biich It In not Ilihle1 to an > four, of dUtuiif-
exic'pt li > one uf vvnvx. 'I hu lint vvi } ,

IH fiom linpoifiirl action of Hit? !( | eino > H TUB

wconil vv.iy Is from c.iieltts luoiil tKutnioiit-
of utlicr illscnkici

< ini'.r < Mi si ; ,

Unlirnlilo mlnefinm iinhu-altlij Idilnrj.i I-
Mthu elili-f ointo e.f tiliiOdc-i tidiiliU-s Hu the
,vomb , Illto I lid lilinl'lni' , wim civitc-'l fui one
purpleninl If not tjucleiii'il too nidrJi U not
liililo to uenliiifus ci illki.ieu ix t' | l In l.ue-
itatea It IK eltiutod li.nii of Jinl Very clgau-

to DID Ijlii'Mi'i' , tjie'ie foru ny tnlii , illHU i. ur-

Inecinvctiien uiaiilftnte-il In liiu Id'Jnojs' ,

back bladdfi 01 ui Imiiy ji.iwiign | nften , b>

tiilstuKiitiii ! util lu ffiiidlu wml.iiiKi ui
tiaubk ernmi nmt 'IUe > c-uor In-

t.iall ) maelu .mil may lie OB L-aisiiv avoi'iucl' 'i'o-

Illll ) Dill LOIIC'Cll. . , titfl J'Cilll III'C' | ilslOP fOI

tvciitjfoiir libtirk , 4 ho'ilmn.i or w.-tillig
Iliellcatra KMnt-y Ol liU'M.i tiou'ik . Tliti
mild , inO oxdai'i llnniy cftei t of Di Kllnui s
Huanip lE'ieit , t.1 f'.iea' ni Jmund liluejilul
rained ) Is man -.i' lUnl If v'lii i , ( vi | it
uicdli Ino > iiti iliould iu'.o tu lii f At
eli n. 'i.-ta , li'lj o. nt- pin] one iloMit You
ma ) luve.1 cutnidetjotlli* anel ' , | . ) t , lintlj
tent fieu l ) > tun. Mi nl Inn Tlio Oiunlia-
II ( ally HIP 4111 send v mi 'idi| k.i tu U-
iIvilmfr k Co llliiKliiniiilut. . .N y The
( II IpllC'tOK : t "lU |IJll i, l'H 11.ill- Illf (; i'-

UillCTb
.' | - |

uf til u O'fl'

DUFFY'S

PUHE MALT WHISKEY

All

thp tlili l ll will rltiR n < ( |
did lot ) jtarss-
ervice.

ngo , to nnll iln f-iirhful It-

Nnrrovv

.

ISi'iliefrunl| DrntliIt-
tJIMMNO. . I'al . July t' the tin-

Umlrioi
- ' m

picilrsloli tt.iln fnim ( iroB.n hid
.1 narrow evcni'o from nftlKlitful i , u it i

nftcrnonn two inlltM from c i .1 mit-
.Clmrloi

.
llroullitiraii , a fpw minnti i r-

till' trilll puie-d hlil (llipovoii'l t i lu-

trostUi twenty fiet long Ind fo.cn l irn I
out. . The train was tapldl ) apiirm lium in I-

In a few mlniitea more the ti unv u 1

lwt< plnnned tliroucsh the tri tie * in-
ilerp r.iv lne> lu low lre idhni-st 'n ' v-

fla std the train whleli wn In . i
stop a fe'W fee-t fiom till'nvvnn c ' i

The tr.iln then bichel to Cntt nw n i AM. ro-
tlio Kndevtvore'ri eelchrite-d their Uliv ran 0
with liMiuis and

WISE WOMWN.

Those Who Hood the Firot Symp-
toms

¬

of Norvotm Dorungomout.

Special from Mrs I'lnkhnrn-

A iliill.nc'hiiii : pain :itllu lnvve'r part
of the * back nint n sensation of little
rills of lio.it , or e'lulls tunninc ; down
the s-pllie' , live' iiiploins ef jje'tu'rnl-

onib cle'ianire'iiietit.-
H

.

these' siiiptoins aio not ne'COinpa *

nlt'el by lencor-
rhecti

-

, tlit-y arc
precursors
of th.it-

It is vvorso ;> .

than follyV -

to
these snip -

toins. Any wo1-

11:111

-

: of coin-
inoii

-

sense will
take steps to
cure hut self.

She will i call that
her (jeni'iatho .system j

is in need of help , nnd-

thnt n ( food restoiativo medicine: is-

u positiv o neeesslty 11 must he a medi-
cine

¬

with s-pceltie vit tnes. As ti friend ,

a woman friend , let me advise the use
of Lydi.i li I'inhham's Veuot.iblo-
Compound. .

If jour ease has piopii'ssed so that n,

tionblosonie discharge is alteady es-

tablished
¬

, do not delay , take the Vei-

ct.ibh
*-

Compound at once , so ns to tone
up your whole nervous system ; jou
can yet it al any ii'linhle ; eh ni* stole .

You oiijjht also to use a loctil appli-a-
lion , or clbU Ihe coiioshei disoh.nire-
vvill set up an iiillammalioix tuul html-
enintj

-

of the pails. Mis. I'niUh un's
Sanative Wash is put up in packets at-

yj cents each. To lelieve this painful
condition this S.in.itiveVr.sh U worth
its weiffhl in jrold.-

Mits
.

( ! i ( iiiiii.V. . ! . atervhet ,

N. Y. , snj s : " I am iflad to state that
1 amuiiied fiom the vvmst foinl of fe-

male
¬

! weakness. 1 was tumbled w'ry
much with liMieonheiM , heiirindown
pains and backache . Jtefoie UMII-

Mis. . I'lnldnims Keinedics it se-e n.c '1

that 1 hail no .stiunulh at all. 1 vvis-

in pain till ove-r. I lie'fjan to feel bettor
after laKini ; tinfust dosi of Vetretablo-
Compound. . 1 h.ne used live 1ml ties ,

and 1 feel likea new woman. T UJK wr-

U otlie.1 sulTe-i mtf women would only
try it , it would help them. "

A viltfi'ii Oitavoiitoo to CJ IBH5 ANY
< :A.SI ; or iKOMiv UiiJ'j MUiu.

Our euro IH pornnnrnt and net a iftlcl Inn up e'njai
treat i t ten vi MH niro I nir t-e n 11 M tnploni flni .
Jly ( le-'trllilnii yum tAo fully woi"n Hi nt yn'l hy 1115I-
I.antl

.
t J.IM llinMii in i.tronKKUHrMilc1t Knrr.lnti'lall n M - II 3 itur filiiptiiniint | , lni | li ( til f IK ,

01ilu < m ( . nine IMIH pi.teli , In tii.inlli , i h , u-

minium In Imnid iiml Jnlr.lD , half fulllnu .nil ,
* - ] , , n vny j art .if tlui li nl } letllilK , f-

utncinl ill pi * fcc n. jttiliiN In Jituil ui liom H 3111-
1IlKVt ) no Hum lu Mllht , Tlu t-e wll i lilt innlllltty fntf-
IIII.IIIBI.ui > ninl mlu-lihli.mill illM ntlniii-u e utKlmit-
u i- ir tlith.i di-iii- ! ,tlll MIII ly lu In ,; nun ninl nllnir-
eilrtis III llioinl Hun t full I i ilnmornwlinim -

firtoe i t InK.fii ( n ntniint run du fii nn 1 (,

imvialliiinil In it, In Itivu I.-.1 liuUI bllli"Alillo litr.)

if wi lull In i mo W t . InillPiip Ilionrld lor u cuo-
llml iiii Ilimlu Ilimeilv "III nul tunWilte lor
full U i i iiitnH ninl LI t Hi. rtjlinr ,' Wo know that
J.HI MI. i-l | ll U , JiMtj M t ni. us tin , inustinilmntI-
ihjtfi ins liuvu nevi r In ( n able to klvn IIUIIH tlinn li in
iiintrnlnr In nut ninn > caiIH tl ti wltu ttili-
Jliiicft I ! , .ili.lv It Inii 11-1 n in .! il.itktilt to on
eoiiiitlliu i t. ju IH. H nl'iillift H | | K uille-il i. | . . Itlci Hut
nnili rum broui( { K"Hi'iiil'L' ) n flii'nut not lu .ituti tu-
ti > tlilif inn ilv uti iHl.o n clialit i i t loi-ln j eir-
MIC 111 > VV'u uiinrantiii to em i or icfiinil , vi ry tit ) nr-
un 11 limn a in illation lo iiiiilK i al n ilnnni lr.-
1l.aiLIn .if > r.l.lll( ( ) ', . It It | uNitty > afu lu nil hu
will liy the ti lllililt. Ilinlorul. ) 3011 liavi i 1-

1inliliiK up l | } lHoiit( ) " inon.'y tir illirmntt-
iLAtn cms nnJ iltnuinrli > ou uio nut yitriired nu.int ,
JIM | nul Inik M ur muni v Dint w H ny .1101 )

.nnni *. nnlll > ou tl r n- < lleti lit Mtilt. . , ) , . . , * .1

can H on i l In Ililt te to nliii l > , luvw. Invi il
Kilei iir urn n Inl tninirn i ill li I ill-ell jn 114 htipJmMl-
iicn. . VVnttu li. niiniesanl ml lirM ed . I Hi 11. uo
lint H i ..it I t f Sjiilmi , vliu I Hi. Kit. n ; t rinUhi in t
irlei to lln-ii II in-lit yi 11 enl > pailiKu i Ml Ilili K-

ulllH.ti tin , il l t r kiillf iin rr un rm ntal itmn-
an I II vuu it ie inline I , t n iiy yo irnilfi tlnic tin
llniituli voir.'Mi' n jl.'ent.i VI cmio-r ( mil n
c.ntiliilin ilnininv , ( | ii VVV'lhiH.Hi , , iiiu.tii l

Jnu'UiTitlo uin I i il j ti 11 liiuur | KI i-i t. i III > t-n in-
it Hi iiu ii tor "in ioei i .mi ; bonk iimi
Illltlllllllllllllll . Ill tlltt-l. (
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